
Z�b�'� Chicke� �nger� Buffal� Wing� Men�
2923 Eastern Blvd, 36116, Montgomery, US, United States

(+1)3344203500 - https://www.zaxbys.com

Here you can find the menu of Zaxby's Chicken Fingers Buffalo Wings in Montgomery. At the moment, there
are 15 meals and drinks on the card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User

likes about Zaxby's Chicken Fingers Buffalo Wings:
Whoever the cook was on the east blvd on 6/6/22 at around 4:30 pm yall need to keep them because the last
few times ive gotten food in the last couple of months it been a hit or miss. But the cook today did a good job

read more. What User doesn't like about Zaxby's Chicken Fingers Buffalo Wings:
I wanted to buy extra sose for huh, they told me the only possibility that I could get extra sose to go back thru

running gear thru and order, I could not just pay for it at windows unreal keeping food: 3/5 read more. Should you
wish to sample delicious American dishes like burgers or barbecue, then Zaxby's Chicken Fingers Buffalo Wings
in Montgomery is the ideal place for you, There are also delicious South American meals in the menu. You can
just get one of the delicious sandwiches, a small salad or another snack, if you're not that hungry, For you, the

dishes are normally prepared in the shortest time and fresh.
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Salad�
CHICKEN SALAD

Appet�er�
FRIED PICKLES

Snack�
FRIED MUSHROOMS

Sandwiche�
CHICKEN SANDWICH

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Chicke� dishe�
CHICKEN TENDERS

Sid� dishe�
PICKLES

SEASONED FRIES

Chicke�
BUFFALO CHICKEN

BUFFALO CHICKEN SANDWICH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

MUSHROOMS

BUFFALO
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